
MEMBERSHIP RENEWAL MARCH 2021

Your Membership expires on March 31't. Thank you for supporting the club last year. To renew your
Membership please complete the details below and send it with the appropriate payment to the
address at the bottom of this form. Please renew promptly as this renewal application is not valid
after May 31.1, 2021. After this date you will have to rejoin the club paying a joining fee of Ê5 in
addition to the annual subscription, because under the "Data Protection Requirements" your records
will have been deleted.

,.. Subscription rates to March 31"r 2022 (first increase for five years)

UK Members:Ê25.00 or Flutenews by emailÊ20.00 Family Members add:€5.00
Non-UK Members (Air Mail): Ê30.00 or Flutenews by email 820.00 Family Members add: Ê5.00
Non-UK Members (Air Mail): €40.00 or Flutenews by email€30.00 Family Members add:€6.00

Remittances by cheques must be in € sterling made payable to Vauxhall Owners Club.

UK members can pay by internet banking using soÉ code 60-13-28 and account 67766870.
ln the payment reference put your surname, initials, and post code. Please send me a copy of the
payment when retuning your renewal form. lf you wish both items can be sent electronically to
michael. boast@btconnect.com

For lnternational members please note payment must be in Ê sterling or Euros you can use the
following bank data: BIC NWBK GB 2L IBAN GB34 NWBK 6013 2867 7668 70. Please use your
surname and if possible, membership number as reference. Please scan the form and send by email
with confi rmation of yo u r rem ittance to michael. boast@btcon nect. com

Surname Lopes Bugalho First name: Buoalho
Membership number: 268t05 Postcode: 3090-454 Lavos Poft

Please tick your membership box. UK 825.00 f-l UK 820.00 t-tfamily Ê5.00 l-l
T ++Email address:

rS .00 €40.00 Fam

lf you do not want your vehicle/s to appear on a VOC database or register (for members use only)
please tick this box For more information about membership rates and the database please
see my membership notes in Flutenews.

For club use
onlv

N/embership no. Date rec'd Date enrolled Amount paid

Can you please record your pre 1957 Vauxhall cars as the register is to be updated later this year

and you help will ensure an accurate register. Please enter County so we can group members.

to your envelope?
For members receiving Flutenews by email please print your email

address in this box

Michael Boast
25 Chawton Crescent

Milton Keynes
MK8 gEG The return address is in this position so that if the form is folded correctly

my address will fit in a window envelope.

model: r.i..Chassis ..Engine County

lf you have other information or comments concerning the VOC, you would like your committee to
consider please add it here or if preferred to submit separately

Why not cut out this address and attach it

€6.0CI


